
Search my Heart Lord 

Happy Wednesday! 
 

“You are honored by their [hypocritical] lips But [You are] far from their heart and mind.” 

Jeremiah  12 :2 b AMP   

 

What about you? 

This verse says a lot in its few words. 

Can the same be said about us? 

 

Now, I’m not condoning or encouraging that any of us begins to point fingers at another or to 

compare ourselves against the maturity or growth of another. What I do think is important here is 

being self-aware. Ask yourself: what do you truly want more than you want God? 

 

There are a lot of things in this life that are important and valuable, but I can promise you this: 

nothing this world offers will matter in the next. Another way to think of this is: when you die 

and stand before God, nothing else will stand with you. So now ask yourself: what do I truly 

want more than God and does that matter more than God? 

 

No one but you and God know your heart. And if we’re being honest, sometimes I don’t even 

know my own heart… but God knows you, He cares for you, He loves you, and He wants you to 

know His affection and friendship. But how can He if we only offer Him lip service and not truly 

our hearts? 

 

Friends, God is worthy of it all. Nothing else in life matters. You can have it all and you would 

still have nothing if you don’t have Christ. You can have nothing yet have it all when you have 

Christ. 

 

Pray with me: Jesus, help my heart and mind be renewed by You so that I may speak what truly 

is in my heart about You. Help me represent you accurately and well: Your patience, 

forgiveness, kindness, and love. Change my heart, and show me if there is something else that I 

love more than I love you. Help me love You more and more. Amen. 

 

Worship: 

“Worthy Of It All | Agnus Dei” by Zahriya Zachary, David Funk, Bryce Moore 

https://youtu.be/9Ynx1W8PGEw?si=Hj5eUgNTrmc443_J [youtu.be] 

“Worthy of Your Name” by Passion ft Sean Curran 

https://youtu.be/IJnwkudYaP8?si=EE9GJn2pkyUuKWje [youtu.be] 
 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/youtu.be/9Ynx1W8PGEw?si=Hj5eUgNTrmc443_J__;!!GA8Xfdg!24aXArBsshKiLeK97aofZVTOYFs2nMI5_BEjNfsjLPy8S_zLebPCvelgyZ7yIgM0Lvk1pcra85cTu_AqNJQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/youtu.be/IJnwkudYaP8?si=EE9GJn2pkyUuKWje__;!!GA8Xfdg!24aXArBsshKiLeK97aofZVTOYFs2nMI5_BEjNfsjLPy8S_zLebPCvelgyZ7yIgM0Lvk1pcra85cTcGbqo9E$

